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-OuR. chief cartoon is a scene
*adapted from Shakespeare's "îMacbeth",,* '~ (Modern Incantations). The leaders
of the scandal party and their presidin

-~ spirit (or spirits Camnerons, for we have

joined themn botli in a dual unity), are

"tliern enters Bllake (Machelh). "9Con-
sequences," he says, saying for once

1~what he thinks, "«are a secondary
consideratiori. Carry out niy coin-

niands, and neyer inid wvhat cornes of it."

TUE- second, a duplicate cartoon, represents the old'
boy, Gladstone, before and after the great election.
John Bull in the first is watching him wvith suspicion ; in
the second lie lias applied the needle of public opinion
to the inflation of wordy self.consequence. Collapse!

NOTES ON THE ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

MR. GLADSTON'E lias at last achieved soinethi ng
tangible. HIe his srnashed the Liberal party, and coni-
pletely effaced himaself. His political career may be
considered closed; and lie who only four nionths back
comnianded a total in the Commons of 170 votes over
the Conservatives, lias been crushingly defeated at the
polis, and the power hie grasped so eagerly. and held so
tenaciously, will lie surrendered, with niuch hitterness
and heart-burning, in humiliation and disgrace.

MNR. LAB;oucliIRE- thinks that Gladstone is defeated
because enougli of bis supporters did flot go to the 1)011!
Very likely.

OuR townsman, Professor Goldwin Sinith, is doiîîg
splendid %vork for the Union cause in Etnglatid. ht
would be a graceful act if those arnong us who approve
bis action in this matter were to present hirn with sonie
siînp!e but expressive token of our regard.

THE MIARQ2UESS OF SALISBUIRY is again ill. Tliese
attacks have been quite too frequent of late, and cause
anxiety among ail those wlio regard hirn, Ixot so rnuch asi
a party leader, but as a genuine andi representatîve
English- gentleman.

MR. JAcoli BRiGHT bas been again returned to the
Imperial Parliament. It inay lie safely inferred that ini
this instance Jacob's ladder was John Bright.

HENRY LAJIQUCHERE lias been returned second on
the pol by the atheistical cobblers of Northiampton ;
tbis will dispîcase the egotistical Henry, whose addrcss
-16 bis electors miglit have been surnarized in tbe
words: Thou shalt have no other god but me."

THE CORRUPTIONIST COOK.

WVhen, ini Parliamnent, friends of the latc Mr. Riel
Attempted a match on the Tories to sica!,

%h, none grcw more tearfil rc!ating the ills
0f the Indians than M~r. Philosopher Milîs.

Oh, sait were the tears of tbis excellent man.
WVhen the Tories' misdceds ta relate he hegan,

And he showcd how the agents the bacon did 1'hook,"*
"IlHear, bear," echoed '.%r. Corruptionist Cookl.

le said the poor Indians defrauded had beeri-
in fact, such a scanda] he never had scen;-

1-e vowed that Sir John was a wicked old crook, -
119That'sa fact," shoutel M1%r. Corruptionisi Coolz.

Now, you neyer would think tbese two excellent nmen
Had defrauded the Indians again and agaîn ;

That Cool, in corruption was steeped ta the gis,
Aaz also waslNir. Philosopher ?%ilîs.

And the price of their virtue was flot very steep,
Thcy sold out their honour remarkably cheap-

The amnounit that they got whcn they wcnt through poor La.0
WVas only a mean cighteen hundred or so.

But thierc's ibis ta be said, as you:ll sec ai a glance,
They mig't bave got more, but they hadn't the chance;

The Grits werc defeated, and tbiç is what fuis
With angui.sh both Cool, and Philosopher ?'IliIls.

J. A. FRASEx.

HARWARDEN.

MISS G,'LADSTO.ÇE writes "Papa regrets the resuit of
the elections, of course, but lie is not at aIl discohicerted.
He is qutte happy ; and at this moment is reading
Dante under a tree."

W'e would refer the Grand OldNMari to a line of that
poet-an inscription over tlie entrance to the lower
regions-

"AI! hope abandlon ye who enter here"

WHICH is the longest word in the English language ?
"Sriles," because there's a mile between the first and

last letters.
A NItLLI0%.AIRE wio, was looking at a level tract of

land which lie had just bouglit at an extravagant price,
said to the agent wlio had sold it to him: ««I do admire
a ricli green fiat." %'So do I," significantly replied the
agent
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ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

Oneupon a in hr ie nabeautiful city near freely, when they paid for thern.
lalce a man who was familiarly known as William. No, it was a very century of Bill-ousness!
Also asavr oemrl il ehp twill neyer corne again.
He was highly respected and loved by the fair matrons MIORAL

and gray divines of the city where he dwelt. He was an There is none. There is nothing moral about it. It
ecletBill. is highly irn-moral to have red, unclothed geraniurns

Thuhhe was of the maie gender, they loved himl SO opposite the portai of a nmayor nanied Wiliam-familiirly
much that they made him a mayor-mayor of the Bill G-o. H. CANDL.ER.
beautifut city by the lake.

Now in the beautiful city there was a very scrawny, IA LAMB-ENT.
dilapidated park. A NEW SUI'FRSI'RUCTURE ON AN OU> IFOUINDATION.

On the borders thereof William the mayor, the delight ayhdaUleInb
of miatrons and divines, dwelt-in the mansion of his Mary woo a black a sut,
Willia WThIn wooas sula a out.
Willia the good loved flowers ; he also Ioved the This clrab whom sure Io utt

bare, dilapidated park. It h ollowed her to school one da.y,,Sollith gdi beefene andor ahc grawed ecleA as edin no the res
SWii a d id-th ne aor a gVhich hed wcadAd as agdidnsîk-o the frie;

the civic gardeners, and bade thern lay out an enchanting They stood hini on a stool.
garden opposite his door-right, there in the bare park-1 Orttimts ini mccc affecied wvraih
in the barest place. Would liule 'Mary beaî it ;

And he passed a by-law--William the mayor did- And then inciestasy would Say,
preventing- the people froni gathering those heavenly '«The dacling, 1 could cat it."

geraium andthigs.But in the course of nature's laws
gOranuts a a ng. a, ilim This lambl bccamce a sheep,

Oh, ut h wasa god mai, ws ~Vllian. dcstined for the slaughîcr-house,
He said to, the people, "«See my gardenY» And they Which made Poor iNary wccp).

saw and raved thereon-on the garden ; yes, on Williamn 'Twas sent unto a butcher nian
the mayor's garden. %Vho killed il, wicked sinner,

And they paid shekels to the civic gardeners-th e And then with caper sauce was coolzcd,
people did--for the large divine flower-plot in front of ~ And scrved for Mfary's dinner.
lVilliam's door, 'where fornîerly used to be the bare, No mîore 'twill frisk and skip about,
ditapidated park. No more 'twill play anid gamTbol,

Once upon a time people were very good and moral, No more with ?Nary go to school
and ultvate a asteforfioers n Wllia, teirOr ini the nicadows ramble.maand puiaied atefor flwr nWlim hiIts skin, is now by Iawyers' cterksmayo, an paitherfor.Employed insîead of papecis,That was a great age-for model, mioral Bis, and such lis wool is cloth, ils mutton aie

things. Along with ail its cap rs. CONTRI JM
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POINTERS.

'l'i. peranibulator nuisance has giown to such pro
portions in Toronto, that il is lime a stop was put îo it
A woman pushing a baby carniage appears to think she ii
"m nonarchi of ai! she surveys,» and :.eeps on the ever
(or uneven, as the case may be) te. r of her way, utterli
regardless of the legs and skirîs of other people. Nc
matter how crowded the streets may be, whethier it fi
Saturday night or Monday morning, the peranibulator..
like the por we have always with us. A by-law of th(
city prohibits the running of any wbeeled vehicle upor
the sidewalks; withîn the corporation lirnits, and therd k~
no exception rmade in favour of peranibulators. If it is
absolutely necessary that babies should be yanked around
the streets, at any rate they should eiîher be carried, oi
kept off the principal thoroughfares. The next lime 1
ain ruri dowvn by a j)erambulator, 1 shall see whethez
that by.law is a dead letter oi flot.

G
Tim. attempted solution of the Scott Act difficulty by

a Crooks Act licensing board is not the correct way out
of the mess. These gentlemen decline to prosecute any
hoteikeeper who does not break the provisions of the
Crooks Act. But, as a matter of fact. the moment the
Scott Act was proclaimied in force they officially ceased
to be, and îhey therefore have nothing to do with the
Ontario stalutte, whîch is overridden by the Federal
enactment. Nowhere is the Act being enforced. I was
in the county of Wellington the other day, and saw
liquor sold over the bar wîth considerably less attenipt
at concealment than is genertlly the case in a Crooks
Act county afîer hours. The proper way is for Mr.
Mowvat 10 enforce the Act wherever the people have
carried il, and if they are not tired of thp.ir bargain long
before the threc years of trial expire, my name is Johann,
and l'mi a Dutchman.

INSTEAD of Bllake telling bis party in Nova Scotia that
he refuses to take up their cry of secession, as any man
loyal to the Dominion would do, hie pats; them on the
biick, congratulates them on their success, and only
wonders that they have stood Sir John and the Tories
so long as îhey have. This shows whither hie is drifting.
'l'len, in order to throw dust in the eyes of such memn-
bers of the Grit party in Ontario as are loyal (and they
are niany, as he will one day flnd to his cost), hie says,

IlMàake MIE premier, and I will quiet the secessionists ;"
by what ' giving thern better terms-the very thing for
which hie and his ragamuflin brigade denounced Sir John
in the inost unmeasured ternis on two or three occa-
sions. But whiie bie is making this statement, he knows
that bis lieutenants in the Province by the sea have de-
clared âime and again tbrough the late campaign that this
will not do-that straight secession, witb the control of
their own tariff, is what they will have, and nothing short
of it.

THE Grits have been out so long that they are des-
perate, and 10 get in they are prepared to do anything.
If they can't get in, they are even willing to go in for
annexation, sco as to neutralize the power of the Tories
so far as possible. The first step in this direction would
bce ither the declaration of Canadian independence, or
the disintegration of the Dominion, either or both of
whicb nieasures the Liberal Conservatives, backed up by
a large nuraber of loyal Grils, 'will resist with ail their might

I1v is by this tinie fully apparent that England will
have none of Gladstorie's Ilschenme for the graduai

-dismembernient of the empire." If he lind proposed
*a federation of the United Kingdorn, giving to E ngland,
SIreland and Scotland each a local legisiature with
pretty much the saine powers as are vested in our local
Houses, the bill would probably have carnied, the Inish
would have been satisfied, and the whole cotinlry
benefiîed. Domnesîic legislation is an.d bas been at a

istandstili for a very long time; and by this course the
Imiperial Parliament would be left free to deal with
those lIarger questions which should have occupied ils
attention, 10 the exclusion of almost everything else.

h- seems likely that il will be left 10 a Tery Govern-
ment 10 pacify the country ; and it is flot a. .il unlikely
that this will be the measure adopted. This is really
the first applicatiron of the prînciple emnbodied in the
impenial federation scheme. But before that can bc
brought about, England must be healed of ber free
trade, for whicb there is no longer, nor bas there
been for maxiy years, any necessity. However, in
spite of the sneers of the annexationisîs, independents,
and otbers, imiperial federation will some day be carnied
OL-.,, and the grealest empire the wonld has ever seen
will be so knit togetber as to0 be absolutely invincible.

THE GLLr.v Boyv.

PEOPLE ONE MEETS BEHiND.

Ves, doubtless 1 ain doing wrong
To use the muse for such a song

As that which now she sings;
Vel stili, I think I k-now a fcw
Respcctcd men who often do

Disport behind the wings.

A reverenti deaxi, a scripture leader
(0f course, he wcnt thcre as a pleadcr>,

I've often scen behind;
AndI once a bishop in disguise
NVas standing right before niy cyes,

And shocked my layman's mind.
Young callow curates too, I've mnet
Behind the Ilflies " with IlKatc "and Il'Bet,"

Discoursing (not) the weathtÂ
The leader of a Sabbath school
I've seen in 14green room " play the Ionl,

'When out of wi(ely tether.

Of course 1 would not tiare te print,
For ail the bullion in the mint,

That their clesigns are bad ;
Anti yet I'ni almost sure with me
Most heathen people will agree

Such conduct is mosi sad.

GEO. Il. CANDI.EIt.

PRAIRIE FARE.

Hosi: ««Sorry, old man! Did flot expect you to0
dinner. Nothing, you see, but potatoes anid muslard."

Guest (dismayedi : IlBut I don't like potatoes."
Host (with cordiality):< Ah, then, help yourself to

the mustard."

A MisER died ovcr in BTrooklyn the other day, leaving
£,400,ooo t0 an intimate friend. This fact disposes of
the theory prevalent so long, that a miser bas no intimate
friends. One must admit, however, that 4oo,0oon is a
pretty big price to pay for one.
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MODERN INCANTATIONS.

xfrot Aitr# ............................. 1seU»uin.

,$rronbl &IIittij.......................... tai;îier.
i9birb Wflcl,).......................... 9baar.

......... ................. ............. LaiaIe.

Firsi Iviti :
"Thrice the blatant Globe bas howled.»

"Thrice, and once has Sanfieid whincd."

"Brown's ghost cries 1 Its tinie 1 it's tine!i

Firsi Wit ch :
"9Rourzl about the cauldron go,
In the poisoned sianders throw,
M. C., who retired alone,
Days and nights full thirty-one,
Venoxintd'fiilsehoo<is sleeping got-,
Simmer in the charming pot."

Ail :
4Double, double, toit and trouble,

Fire buTn and cauldron bubble.»

&end Wii:
Il'Slips of Deacon's leaders take,
In the cauldron boit and balce,
Voern of Edgar, tongue of Cook,
Western scalp and coniract book,
Cartwright!s surns and Laurier's gun;
Of Indian's flour inake a bun
With Riels blood. Stir race hate,
Sininer here the country's fate."

,,Double, double, natioi's trouble,
Fire burn, the siander bubble.'

Searnd Wvitck :
"lRebçl thoughts of anarchist
To throw in should not. be nissed;
Lies, ail colours, blue and red,
Slanders which niay flot be said,
AiU the vain imainings
He who would secession brings.
Seek fanatic spirit dire,
Add its heat unto the ire;
Stir the pot and make it buhbe;
We will work a nation's trouble."

"U lDouble, double, toi] and trouble,
Fire burn and catildron bubble."

Tl/drd Wich :
"lCool it with hypocrisy-
That's what charnis dernocracy."

Hecate .
IlAh, well done. 1 comnîend your pains,
And every one shall share the gains.
And now about the cauldron sing
To mix the scandais eachi doth bring."

S Sonpiio uknadSot

IlBy the pricking of my thunîbs,
Something wicked this way cornes.'

Enter Biake.

B3lake -
IlHFow now, you secret, black and niidniglht hags;
WVhat is't you do?"

Ait.
IlA deed 'without a narne."

Bl/ake .
««I conjure you by that which you profess-
Though little you believe it-answer me!
T-hough you untie the winds and let theni flght
Against the Churches; though anarch'al waves
Confound and swallow civilization up;
Though agriculture die, and industry
Doth wither at the roots;- and public works
Do topple down upon their builders' heads,
And ail that's prosperous in the state do die-
Yet do ye my behests."
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_____ ____MODERN INCANTATIONS.
THEicE IS THE RUB. iAN IMPORTANT ELEPHANT.

"Why is a wvhist party in Calcutta like an' old Mackin- Teacher: llow many elements are there ?
Little Boy: Water, fire, earth, air and-tosh ? 2'eacher: There isn't any other element, is there?

"Give it up ? Litte Boy: Ves, there's another elephant in the circus
Bfecause it's Indian rubber.Y down town.
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AFTER JULES VERNE. We looked at the chrononieter; it was only 12.50.
In fifty minutes we l'ad reached an altitude froni which

1 ws egagd i th grat xpeimets t Priswhihwe could see the configuration of northern Europe laid
Ier wasil earingay the eat expeies at Parisl nhic out as in a map. Our speed augmented each moment.

wer raidl clarig aay he iffculiesof eril avi- In one hour the earth hung a great brazen bail below us,
gation. Already almost absolute control had been ob- with a crescent of darkness creeping up on the eastern
tained of the gigantic machine, whose buoyancy far edge. Rapidly the circumierence of the planet seemed
excceded any that had been previously constructed. to diminish. We were shooting outward with a velocity

A fortunate combination of events had made thîs equal to a shooting star, yet there was nic, sense of
possible. Chemical research had nearly at the same motion, no vibration ; our only index was the rapid
date solved two difficulies-one the miarner in which d-nln awyo-u ohrerh rbbya n
that lightest of metals, aluminium, ciuld be produced Ii tindeainaraeof upwohe arofoooomilsatnher
large quantities as cheaply as iron ; the other the pro- Our w postin ratofwrs sf od rful,oo mesus so ex-

duction of a gas so light that it was dificuit to express citingt wls sigh woefu he perlous uetm-t
its relation as to, weight with hydrogen. iig htwlo sh fteprlofu lime

To nvigte ur allons ifthe cold ow e ~destiny. We had left the the earth and were yet living;
To aviateourbaloon, i thy culdnowbe os might we flot continue to exist; might we not be the
caledforthe wce mre ikegignti toped pioneers of the human race who would open th2 way to

near the eart;', a large amnount of the propelling power other worlds, greater, more beautiful, more excellent than
lîad to be ir.ed in keeping them down : it wvas only with the one we had ieft behind, which mankind had nearly
a full cargo that they remained near equîiii.'rurn. Ifilled with an overteemning poptilation. Thoughts like

One great evil and danger was incui1red in the use of, these passed through Our minds, and very few words
the new ethereal gas: it at once exploded with terrific wr pkn
violence~ when brought in contact with oxygen and i er sokncomouds I wa terfoe iposileC Some hours had elapsed, wheii we were conscious of
gaseous cmons twsteeoeipsilt acurious sensation ; we felt as if somie power were
lessen the buoyancy of these machines by ejecting the ipligu ors oad h alo vrorhas
gas into the atope. ortunately, teether hdIt ivas like, but more graduai, to the sensation projecting
very little expansive power, and there was no danger of you forward when the brakes are suddenly .appiied on
the bursting of the gigantic aluminium capsule at hîgh the cars. We regarded each other inquiringly ; wh, n

alttuds.suddenly, without a moment's warning, the whole machine
On P memorable occasion, on the 4 th of June, 1894, with one tremendous swirl turned over; we lost sight of

Dï. Alorado, the great inventor, Mý. jardine, the Gov- the old earth, wvhich was now over our heads, and saw
ernment official, appointed to watch the experiment, and below us -
myself, ascended from the Champ de Mars about noon. (7o be coniinued)>.
IVe intended to run to Blrest, in the teeth of a strong_________
north-wester. There we were to take in a party of OUAPRV BSAAHAE.
eminent scientific men, and return via Bordeaux. We"'Il RVRB AAPRSD
expected to be in Paris agaîn about 9 p.m. The moor- Everything is flot an idea which strikes you: senietimes it ib
ings were loosened and the e]ectric machinery started a b~rick.
at the saine moment. In spite the rapid action of Old bens are good for eating-grain.

the depressîng fan, we ascended 'with great rapidity. At IA drink, in your band is worth twc in your ncighbeur's flask.
feetalttud, te Dcto tunedon noter urrnt, A large "14bustie " proclainis a sn:ali reality.

21,000etattue h otr undo nohrcre Seek, te gel nieney : especially ether peepie's.
to prevent a greater ascent. Paris was already eut of Takce carc. of the cents: the dolars~ will spend thcmselves.
sight in the east. A loud, sharp crack gave evidence of As a man lives so will be his liver.
some accident We regarded each other in consternat*on. samndes ilb h eerc i ar

The octr lokedbelo, ad ponte wittou spek n Excess calls in the bailiffs.
TheDocor ookd blowandpoitedithut peaing When angry, count thrte befere you strike: if vepy angry,

TIhe earth seemied fiying away into space. Already we den't bother, strike first.
could again see Paris; and beyond, far beyond, are Be temperate-when you are sirapde.
those the Alps rising Up ? As we look, we see even Knowlcdge makes a inan stavve; ignorance makes hini grow fat.

intoItay. Istatlywe sizeour ecetaces o con-,The mani of maxiy friends is generally a bad friend to hinisclf.
intoItay. nstntlywe eiz ou recptalesof o- le is a foolisb man whe bas turns.

l)ressed air, which we aiiways carry. Not a moment tOO Nigbt is net dark te the Thomas Cat.
soon-a second later M. jardines dog falîs in convul- 4 A hungry man smelis dinner a long way off.
sions, and expires on the floor of the car. One~ s'wallow deesn't constîtute a meal.

of acentsees toincrase Looing Every mian's bouse is a roestîag place for his wife's relations.
Our rapidity ofacn em oices.Loig Feols sonietinies bave much wisdrn.

to the north, the faint outline of the British Islands is Oise cbild is tbe brigbtest ray in a parent's heari: -. /wo children
distinctly visible. A great Cloud of black smoke shows make the saddest cleuds in bis bank beeok.
where the metropolis of the wvorld sends up its voice of Ile who giveth te a beggar niaketh the saleen-keepcr ricb.

millons.If yeu desire te know, find eut; do net askz.
millons.Ail tbings bave a cause, scandai excepted.

fly thz: medium of a telephone we can communicate The basty augler eften books biniself.
by speech. IlThe reversing fan bas broken," said the S1hort friends take long drinks.
Doctor. "Can nothing be donc ?" inquired M. Jardine. When a wonian smiles, niischief lurks in ambusb.
"Nothing> I said, gloomuly; if we attempt to let out Out cf debt, eut ef groceries,

> The girl with the mest iindkrstanding wears the Iargest skirts.
the gas, we shall be blown into atoins in a moment We Better te go round than stand stili.
must let fate do what it will with us; perhaps we may Ponder thése rnaximis and--do as yoit tik best.
reach some planet or the moon." "1We are rising still Gao. Il1. CANDÇrI.ER.
more rapidly," remarked the Doctor. 'lThe high velocity
through the air bas produced an electrical suite in the MICHIGAN lumbermen object to raiw lumber being
baloon antagonistic to the earth, which is now. repelling allowed to come in free. 0 f course aIl objection wvould
us into space." disappear if the lumber were COOKED.
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A DISTINCTION AND A DIFFERENCE. --

Banged, II bustled " and crimiped e,Starched, fc'uahered auid gimiped,
llutcd and gored,
Languid and Ilbored,"

Daintily hopping, tediously shopping- ,.>,.- ,'%

liehold ber, admire the bel/e. - ., ~~
Puffed, powdcred and tinýcd,

Cropp)ed," friz.zled or fringcl,
Flowered and lacced,
Lady.like faced, - *.

Airily tripping, Ilcthercally slipping"- >
Boomi, boomn for the be/le.

Dycd, scentcd and decked,
GuId-spangled and speckcdl,

Dcformced at the waist,
Quite in gooci taste,

WVaves" on lier head (false, 1)e it said)-
Kncel, knecl to the bel/e.

Sweet, .wman'dy fair, ls
Bright cyes and hair,

Gloriously h)right,
1-Icavenly bright,

Sunshine ail bringing, joyouisly singing- "

"JiMats off" to the gir/. < i'

GEO. H1. CANDLER. l ; <r

IN Peru they often cut a 'lime in two to make CARRYING OUT ORDERS.
change, says a correspondent. That is nothing; IlWelI! I don't see any sense in hanging it, but
they will split a cent in other places. 1 suppose it must be dlone."

WILFULNESS 0F THE SEX. The next day she refrained titi late in the aftcrnoon,
trusting the young man would call, and when it was to

In a city in Germany some years past, a man of ma- 1 late te hope for his arrivai, she thouglit again of the
ture years had recently wedded a young bride. He hiad pipe. IlI declare I ivill try (him) again" (pipe in Ger-
occasion suddenly to leave home, and hie feared, as inan is masculine gender, and is spoken of as hinm).
mature husbands are apt to, that in his absence his Again she lighited the pipe, and this time succeeded in
youthful wife mîght carry on a flirtation with a young getting it te draw finelv. 'lhe smoke floated in wreaths
officer of their acquaintance. through the apartment A ring attlie door i "H-eavens,

H-e confided his anxiety t a very old friend. Tlhe,'tis Rudolph!" Shiedashes to the cup)board, puts in the
friend bade him keep his mind at ease-hie would under-. pipe, and shuts the door. Th-e husband enters ; hie
take aIl responsibility. T[he day after the husband h-ad: detects the smoke ; hie grows scarlet with rage. (Wrhere
left, the friend called on the lady. IlMy dear iiadami,"' is lie? You infamous woman, where is hie? "
hie said, "lyou mnust be surprised to see nie so early, but: "Oh ! Rudolph, 1 did not mean atîy harm; 1 only
I have to tell you of a request of your husband, very' touched my lips te him.",
peculiar, incomprehiensible to me, but he miade a point, "4Vour lips ? Where is hie?"
of my calling on you te give this message. It occurred, "N e! in-in-a-the-cupboard"
te hixîî at the last moment, a curieus fancy, but hie was' The sword flues from the sheath; he rushes to the
haunted with a fear that you would, in his absence,, cupboard, flings open the door ; the pipe f-ills at buis
smoke his large riew meerschaum pipe, and hie begged me; feet. "W7here is hie ?" he exclaims, (g'laring.
particularly t reus you flot to do so." \My, there he is, dear; I have o uthmabt

IlHow very absurd !" said the lady. I neyer smioked'nîll sure,", pointing t'o the pipe.
in my life-not even a cigarette. What could have put' The old friend dropped in to supper, and they liad

such n ida inhis ead1 rather a pleasant evening, but the lady neyer could quite
The friend had no sooner taken his leave than the fiunderstand the niatter.

lady sank into a profound reverie. IlWhat can it be ?
So unlike Rudolph: there must be something; in it. I Brother George: "Girls, did you hear what a sad
declare I have a good niid te try, it is se ridiculous of: thing happened te F red Jones yesterday"
him. i wvill try. There cari be ne harmn in it." No: Girls (in alarn): "No!1 What is it ?
sooner said than done. She took the meerschaumn from the Brother G.: The poor fellow had to have his armi
cupboard and, putting in somnetobacco, essayed te smoke. taken off.
She did not do very well, but she got a mild kind of -a Girls: "Oh!1 how terrible! how did it happen ?
light, and the aroma of the weed filled the reem. iBrother G.: "VeIl, it happened on the tennis ground.

N ring at the door. Lokling out, she saw the veryv He %v.u sittilîg by Mrs. Smîith ; they were then alone,
yeung officer whom hier hiusband had %vishied te guard when suddenly hie put his art.. around hier."
against. "'How proyoking! I can't sec him. What Girls: '«WTell,go on. What then? What happened ?"
would he think if he found the room fuîl of tobacco' Brother G.: W~ell, it was then it had te be taken
smnoke ?" Se the young man was sent away disconsolate. off."Srer Timzes.
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THE MODERN EDIFICE WHICH THE HON. JACK CATARRH, CATARRHAL. OEAFNESS AND HAY FEVER.

E RECTED. Sufféerrs are nat gencrally awa-re tiat tlies ae% c are ccisitagou%, oar Iiat
tlîcy arc due tu dt lirebencc of lirviii ;îar.tsites iii dit: littisig Uieilrau ucic~

This is the mansion tliat quaintly looks no-.c aiid custachsian tube%.. MicroNcupic rcearch, fuccr ins îîroveil thi.. tu
Like a crazy collection of crannies anti nopoks, bce a fiact, aiid iei restait is tli:t a ..iiiilbie reiiiedy lia%. lieri furiilatvat Mwherciyý

W'hue th rei panîct mo iii rnrat ~catarili. catarrhial de:tftiie..sand hiay fecer, arc cantal ii froua onte tu tintie sJimpleWhil theredpained oof nacotra L ceniinéaa..a hote. A1 pxainlàlilct exjilaiiiing titis :iew treaimelîtt i%. %ein
%Vith the walîs of decitiedly bilious green, frce. on receîpt of tsnait, by A. il. Dixo.' & Sîisx. 3o3 Kinîg Sîreci We.t,
Anti shatiy verantialis, ail darkly coiiipîciezl, lTaronto. a, d.Siît~ -mrcn
WVhich surrotînt the new villa wlîiclî jack trecteti. .D ORENWEND'S l'HAIR MAIC" lS A POWERFUL REMEOY
Tihis is the massive axnd fincly carveti aloor f uor 1le'.<. Tliiii 1fair, G~ray liair. IJaidruff. etc. 'l'ie only %tire curit

Anti thehall wih ils mdi I tîtia rtîgon ineditor, wrld. For saLle everywliere. A%1, piair tlrujggit for i ie3...iAnd he allwit il rih Iidi rtg o th flor,*1 t o ailier. A. DORENWEND, Sole Manufacturer, 105 Vonge
Wihicli you sec as you erter the cottagc tîtat looks Street, Toronto, Canada.
Like a craz>' collection of crannies andi nooks, etc. -

Thtis is tie brilliant cîciic liglit, KNIGHTS 0F PYTHIAS.
WVhich plainly rcveais ta OU., curiaus sighx
The carvings upon the massive door, Dineea lie sat %vithin lus tone>' store,
Andi the hall with its ticit India raig on the iloor, While others on the strcet were ratlier dil,
WVhich you sec as you enter tic cottage that looks Vet lie seemed doing cveîx muire andI more
Likec a crazy collection of crannies anti nooks, etc. (At Icast that corner place was rallier full),

This is tic fumnitture, quaint anti rare,
WVitlî a monogrýan carveti on each stately chair,
whici is seen in thc hrilliant electric ligit,
Which aiso receals io our curiaus sigit
Thc carvings uîon tlte massive door,
Anti tht hall with ils ricb India rug on the flbar,
WVhich you sec as you enter tbe cottage iat looks
Likec a crazy collection of crannies andi nooks, etc.

This is tic fireplace, famons for miles,
For its exquisite fraune of painteti tiles,
Wltich lights up tbe furniture, quaint anti rare,
With a monograîn carveti on each statcly chair, tce.

Tiese are the polisieti brazen Ildogs' "
Whichsujîpor! the craciding beeebwoori logs,
Enciosei. b>' the lîrepiace, fanous for mniles,
Fur ils exquisite frame of painicatiiue,,
Whiciî lighua up the furniture, quaini anti rame,
With a monograni earveti on each statel>' chair,
Whicbi is ser in the brilliant electrie liglît,
WbVich also reveals te our curious sight
The carvings upon the massive door,
Anal the hall with its rici India mug on thc floor,
Which you se as you enter thc cottage tiat looks
Like a cmazy collection a! crannies anti nookîr,
~'%bilc the reti paintci roof in contrast is seen
WVith thc -.valls of tiecitiedly lîilious green,
Andtie enady Yverandais, ail darkly camicctcti.
'%VhIich surrount the new villa which jack cecic]t.

Thtis is the cbarming, youthful bride,
Wlxo over this beautiful hîome will presidc,
WVho will gaily icati a luxurious lure,
A-, the rich olti widowcr's second wife>
Véry unlike the maiden forloro,
WVho niilked tht cow wiih the crumpicti horn,
Anaworked on the faim froin morn tilI nigt,
%Vhbile she seced for tbe priest b>' candie ligi,
In tic firsi littie buse itat jack built.

MISUNDERSTANDING.

A young Duke wais coming to stay at the house of
newly richn people for a night during an élection. TIhe
good lady, in a pleasurablc flutter, marsha!led bier bouse-
hold, and instructcd ail lier domnestics as tai their depiorz-
ruent. ý«Mind,»" she said itnpressively, "if the Duke:
spcaks ta you, you are ta say'1yu grace, when you
reply. iol i

The Duke arrived, and was sbowuî tai his rooni ly a
very rirety housemiaid. Hle =-S Young ; it was anl
election lime; lie was in a happy humour. «1 M-y cbild,31
he saidt Il'you are a vcry pretty girl; almost pretty enough~
for mec ta k-iss'"

The girl was canfused, and blusbied ; then, joining ber
bands before ber in a praper devational atititude, recited
witb exemplazy gravi.J : " For *wbat we are about ta
reccive niay wc bc truly îhantikful."I

Andi tlcn a clash of cymbals anal a tiruni:-
41, hat*s tlîat ?" he asked ; a mani put in lus lîcati

"«It is the Kriglits af I'ytluias," hie sait].

Far clown thc strect they camne witlî meastîreti tramp
In serrietl ranks, tlicir lianners floating gay,

Anal -as il raineti each one bati sprcad his gampli,
A wamlike, grand, niagnificent armay ;

For caclî onc bore of high emprise tlîe stanîp,
That is insignia not of yestemtiay.

Their leadier baltcti ight beforc the door:
IlaThis is the place, 1 tlîink, grent L)invenis store.

Grcat princes, knights andi powcrs, you iec sec
Beiorc >your cycs thc endi for -tviich wve came.

We wouii lie perfect ; anti none so cati lie
Unless bis tule from Dince&s latcly came.

Now, let us crown ourselves vicioriousiy,
Su, Pythian Knights, your souis may prouclly ilinte

When, to your homes retumneti, its qîîickly seen
Vou'vc bought your hats from that great mita I inecn.

«Il low shail your heamts expanti when iliose briit cycs,
Thosc ro.ay lips, %hall greet you withi swveet sîiles?

Vain arc thoie otîter fcllowf' groans andl siglis
WVlîcn the' (Io sec those must ecstatic tdes.

Sonmc boast thcir shirts andi c'en îecrch.tice tlîeir tieýz,
Vet lie %vlio but bas tîtese lus [ate rcviles.

For lie is nouglît indea who7s neyer lîccn
To corner King anti Vonge 10 sec Dineen.

aaI An ancet bard once reati above a dooir
A.:il hope abrnalon yc who enter here,'

Buit you inay know that each one looks a Iboor
WVho dots not quickly ilirougf hi portai 4tezr.

There are hats for 4 Kiitr,* for Chîîrch, tenni.% thin oor,
Pluge, rondas, square, Christie, Lincoin, aise lennet-

(Anotber wec forge«t, so cannot lien il).

«So takze your choice aceoraiing te vour neeti
Ve Pyuian lKnightç, thc world iahouid dominate.

This is no question of di,.ideti crced.s.
For Dineens bais arc as decreces of fate.

l'efore tbem vaniçi eccr a w.qidow's weeds,
Taimneti to a bridai viril by other mate;

In faci, isai l'y a luai attraction
Tbcy'vc %ometitues causeti a brcach of prtonlise cti«nn."

Ther. throtugi tbe portais of grrit fashion7k f.ane,
Each knight int order rangeai anal dunrei a tuec,

Anal cach one mç be Itf, ilie> =y>, -was tain
To catch biis.imatge. mitb cemplacent smile,

In the grent inrr, whcre you ascertain
If thc flt's rgocai; you can't go wrong in style,

l3eeausc your bat, %wberever it is seert,
At once deciares itscif bought Irom l)ineî.

Thus marcbing tirougli the strcets, the ioplc shout,
Beholti knlrights wbo pîilgr~iagc havec made

Unie Toronto, wrkcrc, wvitioîî a dotuli,
Thcy'%veý founti wbere "lbats are baszaspd' spade.

Tbe znan is now a diude wb as a lotît,
For to I.incen lufs le»,!hasi wepai.

Anti now tue knights, content, do scck te cars,
At borne to mnasi tlicir sweetbcais, wives, rnamnias.

h

I

I
I
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BARRISTERS

CONVEVANCERS, ETC.

Offices: 16 King St. East. Toronto

J. BALDWINIHAlXDS. R. P. [CHLIN. FRED. W. CrVI N.

gntuIio 0acietg of Aîrtig *
NOW~~ OPNnuff Eýhibjtioq

AT

HA -

LATEST SPRING STYLES

CI4RISTYS AN) UNCOLN & BENNETTS

r TE Ia~mr1et
FINE LIQUOV

Importer of Irishi and Scotch Whiskeys
BASS*S ALE AND CUIINISS'S SIOUT Olt DRAUCHT

TELEPHONE 495

07 qNW 1X.1Irn a ilff
JOROAN STREET, TORONTO

ior,1ooîî.

CHOICESI BRANDS OF WINES.

Also an excellent Lunchi Couriter fromn
12 o'cîock noon until 3 p.m.

Grand Opera House

Best of Imported W,.ics. Liquors and Cizvs

SIboK AN-D FEIDT HATS Piono Mlontuocturer
WRIGHT t&CO

56 KING STREET IEAST

XI ~ ~ XI
4urr% cu'ry dillut ,iiir<*.

~ I
* . î:?-.

Q

iTUE ARROW'"
The Lea.diiig CarVoii Palier of Canada

PflbIlied Evory 8atiuday

1.1 lIN'. S-rtn.s.T W s

NEW% <fl

1JOHN YOUNOI TUE LKADINB
jUNDERTAKER

347:. YONSE STRIKLT

i

quAE OCTAVIUS xlwcouiE & CO. .

90, 92 -Inci 94 Duke Street,

TUE DEST AND CNIEAPEST

At a pricc below conipetition.
~': IOE~E"TMI«Vifp. fla,'ln flink.

529 ArCh S&qreet, Philad±1phiR, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

E. W. O. KING, - 58 Church St., TORONTO
A '.% ru- < rlr. .O. U4...h ,

I Iile, Trc.

Intoîcolonial Railway of Canada
Unrst#-lo iwI an Frru h

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN

Nc .11..g ckIga.11 1~f%11a i.a'

iiiim 11 8e Juin8 austrihail Nff uërr <at
aîî~ .M. 1'-curd.",.

* .un.- a4 ~iii 4cc'.h 1 :.-,. 1.. a-PI froe nt 4n

I-- n Fgiznlàt . .~en.r r. A--! ~ R. f~ -4- 1.-lt'c

W .I~A iI.~ hr w.uu~dg:
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S A Sf /! .SY/1verjiea add ifwi
Oirr lr.e liuse,. .twjtrd la Frgais .ilis

COMB4 # à K1 îJ-E'AP'S PATIENT

ludeas Portable Dirom Comnie
A-Urine ileparator. 8-Urine Recptaci.

C-Excrunent Tank.

EARTO or ASHES C1OeETS
Par ~ j* ?Ia 0->0. '.ý Il*a in t I.. %i

WU.IT "' AN 1ESanT 4114ETe Arl I.rtit UCIOes Î'. i
stiseslt;ssncai . *IistivjJilu. tu .iiesi C xqiciCsltrii t iviiii .ýlrlI,
.ur a4iae%. 'flu' .cOvtsi:ss :s5 ouscc spre aiosuaJrîi.

leC elpsti :%i.u1s .'sCe ei.. or itiie.i jill. and îsi livrvruir t

ý4Uuti uIore ;sede<iy-i :s15%ssCr tlie l.lsr;u.il se. s»U Ug odosîr;
t iiil.soiiss; sil. u-'efuIiss.. *s' s;.>: listsiesi.
Isle: liards Cs'ct i, rrgar4lcd a. isii4lcsssaisie wiisecr liere

arc lîi xtatiêsssaly csvilsCiii tise lsou'c; ait.!1 in rt'pccl %ta
<meii, t'umodiemi ipsvsîst arc rat Py a- .s'ss.uy lt4sais

Ime placed in a ba115 rooils ur atiy c.slivcrniciit late isi-Jopors or isi as
t'isesi Irai. ani ise %lcdiail aise» ands iatsi>tssr%e%.

Pruc>sor ;nflnSi:îsa< ave
jileassîre il) sesr>s sus ie Lards clisse

<s ssjjsie Coiusjsaisy 10liu-c ouzssîid 4-siiensher of
clY ilos>t>li@lsl, art (Osu«Il %te work ctresniy wcii. an b lie vcry
corsducive la isealîli and t-ns(,aîY

et ry It'.. ltas Ibouîsser (L.ondion) i- pita<,si tn tcQîl'.? Io
ile %-ille andi uae(aauc« oflhe iksi<idc .oîi.-iiode. '.sîsîisi tu buirt
i.> M.r. liesîs Il Is.i< fulaicds ail the iîsi>saisc4 inasa ie r it iii tihe
isr:ssied air%-uar, auns lac s.itgy recoiitrasd it fur tie s3e osf
ssvlie jWc Mnay add. si 4x% 'zo. 9 Vsii.îtsls commuode auj siasilsis
by dh tits besiside, Tie lueius. a coss(rnsel iusiidid.)

AUTOMATIC

"tDUSTFLESS"

Lgindee $iftee
EXE«S AILI OTHr-1ts

Heap' s Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (Iàmited)
SENT) FO1<nR LIR1 PRICE *Ueu and Çbewoom: i'rc!dcaî.-u

t 
s IItr, Mxanasgl lireto.

I 151'iNI T1FSi;lXiO\NIAS :4Auu~lAe ST. WE-%T. Te*eNTM 14e1osdes- l TAY$.i «r-.
TELEPHnNE 65. :Tersion -"Arrcl.ý' Te >Manu nczrct%->.tent i R:bsî<en Sale.. . F.tct<sry ttrcegon, Xliel. F.ssliss Factoey, ManIclset4cr.

JAMIES PAPiE, LORAL Akty'Ti5
leadqsanrcs. for clboi<e Flowe'x Of ail Iistx!,. We%ýd.

diiij lissquises snd Fussnsl i>e ' eri n An xor
noice. (Inie r. in ail or W:rc wxssl îr

REWARD'e
o<81m C» ua,4m Coaa

M1e Im uni tmweeiu a» ubmtly

80MR% ne ouft; a 3100. mm

THE EAGLE STEIAI WASHER

hs tise btst Wasbsug Machine on earth

lpzmlmlxm -i cýCo..
S?7 @burh sti, Toronto

Good Agents wanted i eveT7 covnty

-=F?. BURNS.

CO0A -&iL-DWVOOID

~ To ro nto
"I*..1ibiol. E COMIM UNICAllflX 1:11JVdIEN AI. OJr

THE(ÜÊM'SROYAL HOTEL,
awwaN lu Im g.aUti. orffu1.od ikn

aiss 1l-sac. As N fanssly hel. thie QensR~Ewery accommodation for gsts. Stummer =«h s -Iy mvmw% zt asirsaU< ,otW.p W
Pavion end Dancing Mil. An -attractive 11w' %guuer 'iveti. A t'. imisIt ell ailltde -ère
Lawn 4.nd Ssammer Mouir, Shooting Gallery a. 'uoww'k 1h <runsflihe =au rteI. wu ';»&L »n%lac q.)esnx Rlh'. a tve% hommi 'ue. âa w 1nhv thse
and oihtr tmuesemeneZs. krft -q J-Ci r-pl. >i,<tepa eao

J. DUGKI PROPRI ETORt. nw q rstc:cl.<i usrwndi~
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